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A ikitiia |» Smuw aaanty, Kmmi,
owaa It.Mt tod of Wtth
At Uwiwm VilTMiiy, Wton «w4kirl of

tit* shtotoetotn idtoi
It* graat pUtaa of Ttui M«Ula «w

hnadrad and fifty-two bbIIHoo aacta.

Tto grant pialai of Tazaa ooataln ana kaa-
Ind u4 Kfty-two million mm.
Tbe PkiImiM at tba rata ef 4,009 a day

Ami telaa
The Cincinnati Ooaamlal wo«M Hka U

aaa Ceifax aoaaiaatad far PiiiUhI
Hob. Jaaa WUaaa la wlroaNt by lava

RepnbUaan payan far tka Vlee-PreaUeney.
Tba Maiaa Convention tailoraaa Qrul aad

CeUhx.
Doka Atexla la having a groat time la New

Orlaaar.
Taxaaa ara raportad to ha eroaatag Into

Maxloo ta aid la tba rabaUioa.
Ex-Governor Jama* P. Bramlatt ol Kan"

tacky, la daad.
Jeff. Davla vat an tba eoatmlttaa tbat welcomaltba Duka Ataxia ta Meeiphla, Taaa.
Thara ara alaa aad a half million baahala of

wheat la atora aad afloat at Chlaago.
Jaliaa Hana' bonaa, with three children, was

burnt In Winona, Minnesota, on tba 14th.
Tba Towa Council of Abbeville, at thalr

mooting on tba 7th inat. votad $500 to aaaiat la

tarnishing a Fire Company.
Tba Now York Legislature, by a party rata,

raaoindad tba raaalatloa withdrawing tba rati*
flcatioa of tba fifteenth amendment.
Tba raaolntion impeaching Governor Road

paraad tba Florida House. and tba LieutenantGovernoraaanmaa tba governorship.
Eleven thoaaand aaren hundred partridge*

bare been ahipped from Hickory Tarem, N.
C., during tbia aeaaon.

R It Is claimed in Raleigh, tbat a technical informalityvoids Ransom's election to tba Senateof tbe United States.
Lord Mayo, Governor General of India, ban

been assassinated by a convict. Tbe report
affects London securities.
A swindler, pretending to be a nephew of

Oen. Lee, has been escorted from Frankfort,
Kentuoky.
Robert T. Lincoln is visiiing Washington..

lie is said to resemble bis father in look and
movement.

Peter Q. Washington, assistant secretary of
the Treasury, under President Pieroe, is dead,
aged 74.

In Congress, on the 14th, Beck Introdueed
a resolution to enquire what.had become of
the navy.
The French residents in New York subscribed

forty thousand dollars during the past week in
aid of the payment of the German war debt.
The Governor of Nebraska revokes the eall

for an extra session of the Legislature oalled
by the Speaker of the Senate during the Got*
ernor's absence.
The Japan Embassy will be obliged to returnto San Francisoo, and take the steamer

via Panama, as there Is no prospect of raising
the snow blockade fer perhaps a month.
The new Apportionment Bill increases the

number of the Lower House of Congress from
242 to 2S3; making an increase of 41. South
Carolina gains one.

The Anglo-American Association have resolvednot to discuss the Alabama question
while the hope of a friendly settlement remains.

Rev. Charles Smalls, pastor ef the Calvary
Baptist Church, at the corner of Smith and
Morris streets, Charleston, died recently, and
much respect was shown him by the eitisens.
Mr. Thomas Ashby, an old and esteemed

citiaen of this State, died during the past
week, at the residenoe of his son, Thomas
Ashby, Jr., near Florence, S. C.
The Pittsburg (Va.) Index says that city

came out of the war more completely prostratedthan any city in the South, but is now on

the highway to prosperity.
Deposits made in the Yorkville branch of

the Citimens' Savine Bank, tor the month of
January, footed up the handsome sum of
$110,600.
Mr. John Proetor, a highly eateemed citizen

of Edgecombe County, N. C., went *o bed on

Friday night laat, as well aa uaual, but when in
the act of getting up the next morning he fell
dead on the floor, from dropay of the heart.
Iowa boasts that her ehief magiatrate, 'JorernorCarpenter, praetieea the economy of the

father*, lie waa inaugurated in a auit of home
apun, and delighted the good people with hla
affability and good aenae.

A Mr. Warren Nottingham, of Macon, while
hunting in Houaton County, recently, tried the
experiment of dragging a shot-gun orer the
fence after him. Ilia left arm U now in a

ling.
The total aaaeta of the Mathodiat Book Concernof New York eity are $1,860,116 60, and

it* liabilitiea $736,186.08. The groaa earning*
in i8fl were $03,003.02. The report of the
expert appointed laat year to examine the affair*of the concern ia not ready.
The amount of (now in the mountain* of

Upper Beat Tenneaaee, Southwestern Virginia
and Weatern North Carolina, i* laid to be on- .

precedented. Slnoe the time when Daniel
Boone firat penetrated that conntry, the like

* ha* never been known.

On Sund%y morning laat, while Mra. Be-
becea Bechreat, a widow lady, in the aerriee
of Rev. Mr. Johnaon, of thia place, was engagedin making a Are in the oooking store,
her clothing became ignited, and before assistancecould reach her, she waa severely
burned.. YorkvilU Xnquirtr. ,

The intelligent correspondent of the CincinnatiEnquirer wrote as follows, from the Dn-
cm mil id bonutiui: " i acre are a great
many btuUltl women and many mere ugly
one*. There are very lot looking men, and
a host of ereatares whose thin lege, flat head*
and dreea ooats make them look like turkey
butzarde with their tail* trimmed triangularly."
The rumor of the existence of a eeoret

treaty between the Canadian Provinces and
Great Britain, U probably a canard. The
story has been traced to the Eastern Provinces,where there is an unfriendly feeling towardthe English Government. The wish was

probably farther to the thought. Neva Bootiareally desires annexation to the United
States.

On Thursday lest. Was. Stewart, Jackson
Stewart, Masse Gordon, John Gordon, W.J.
Tr«nL David Walla ud lloofa MaHeaia. all
of thU county, win irmtod by U. 8. DeputyMnrebftl on ft charge of illicit d Iftilling,
nd win brought before U. 8. Commleelon

rPoinior ftt tbii plftoo for examination. At*
t«r lMftrlftg of the um, Wollf and Me8wain
wot* dlaebarged frown frrtbir arrowt, «nd
thw other*, in default of bail, were contniitted
to prifon.. Terjbrf/fr KnijMt'rrr, 15fA in*i.
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Ml 8adl
On Saturday, lOih Inst, Jon Hamilto

Ubwt eon of Dr. and Mr*. J. B. Du«,
this City, *m by death taktn from that
Ik wanted f*w day* only of being nil
peonths old. IU bright ejee and ionoeei
laagh *ad prattling glee, war* the joy *r

delight al it* pareata, wboaa haarta wa
oaotrad upon tbalr ehild. How aad it I* I
b* tho* atrieken I Tho mother ha* h*d I
resign bar joy, bntthan. It is now *n Angi
Tba community sympathises in thia de<
afflietlon.

AmaaatrHowthai tb* Hon** Aroneity Bill hi
boon defeated in tha Sonata, in oooarqnen*
of the lacking to it of Sommns*'* Civil High
Bill, wa hap* tho friand* of a unit!
sonro try will go earnestly to work to e*n
ont tha work of full and general amnesty
and aa many prominent R»rubli«ina rota
again at the amendment, w* hop* that
bill will al no distant day bo pa>aad b
Congress, aborn of lb* objectionable equal!
ty maasar*. We have read atatcman
which encourage no in thia hope. Tb
amendment to the late bill waa adopted b
tha easting rota of Vie* President Covai
which required only a majority, the bi
itself requiring a two.thirda rote, whioh
did not receive.

Mr. Simxna was eotirely indifferent o
the subject of amnesty, whilst he withes t
exhibit his philanthropy by pushing upoi
the Southern whites his pet scheme c

"equality before the law,n whieh he has fo
some time been laboring to effect. Ciwl
rights had nothing to do with the measun
and was altogether foreigo to the questioc
The South and oountry need the full an<

hearty co-operation of all of its eltlzent
and Congress should have carried out th
recommendation of President Quant in h!
message promptly and completely. Renato
SttMwsa and equal rights to the eon'rary.Althoughamnesty eboulJ hare been ei

tended to our people long ago, yet ther
are persons, like Seuator Sumner, after year
of entereenlog peace, whose msneroiene
is at fresh and bright at when bostilitie
were going on.

The South, there is no denying the fee
is to the United States what Ireland is t
Great Britain. A threatened war shoul
have dictated a more generous action o
the part of Congress. In event of a de<
laration of war, can the Southern 8tat<
take part, from national pride, and from
patriotie desire to sustain national honor
Suffering undtr the ban of political oetrs
eism, they would be indifferent to the resul
ot engagements, and in which, on th
part of the South, could only be said, M th
colored troop* fought nobly." Those leac
log Northern journal# who tavor amoesti
urge among other reasooi. the militar
character of our people. "This consideri
tlon does not term to have iotered into th
minde of the Senatora who moat bitterl
opposed amnesty," say more of them ; bi
whatever may b* the speculations as to thi
vague or determinate, universal amnesty
now a measure demanded alike by jus tic
and national |>olioy, unencumbered by an
other measure.

aansToae bawtkr and aonaanoN.
Last waek, the two branches of our Le{

islature. upon hearing the tact that Meesri
Sawtkr and Robrrtbon had voted againi
the ameaded bill, resolutions were introdut
ed therein, requesting them to resign thei
seats in the United States 8enate. Th
House, in hasty aotiou, passed the reeolu
tions, but the Senate deferring ooneideratioi
of the matter until next day, when votin|
on the resolution!, indefinitely postpone!
them. Although the Senatora from Bout!
Carolina oppoeed the amendment, yet tho;
voted for the amended bill. The telegrapl
incorrectly reported that they had vote
against the bill and amendment; upon
proper understanding of their action th
matter was rescinded in the House an

dropped in the Senate.

X>aurena and Aahevllle Railroad Com
pany.

Mr. Joseph Crews, of Laurens ha
introduced into the Legislature a bill t<

incorporate a company with the abov<
tit/*. It names as incorporators J. R
Fowler, William MilU, Lnwrens Oweni
Samuel Fleming, William II.Langston
Y. J. P. Owens, J. Crewe, W. E. Earl*
Thomas M. Cox, Alexander Isaact
Wilson Cook, Alexander McBee nn<

H. P. Hammett, and authorises th
construction and maintainance of
railroad from the Town of Laurens t
the Town of Greenville, and thence to
ward Asbeville, North Carolina, by th
most direct and feasible route. Th<
capital slock of the company is fixed a

12,600,000, in shares of one bundre<
dollars each, and it is provided that th<
incorporators may meet and organic
as a company when four hundred thou
»and dollars is subscribed.
Our people would as coon have th*

construction of a road, as defined bi
this bill, as an extension of the ro»<
now running to this place, there wouh
be decided advantages in favor of ou

place to the former as well as to Laurent
The distance to Columbia would thei
be much shorter, and take in a seetioi
of country very deairable to pa*
through. Beside*, il would furnish ou

friends of Laurens rail comrounicatio
towards market, which they very roue
need at the present time, indeed, ar

suffering for. If the South Carolin
Railroad Company would diseontiou
the road from this City to Belton an

take op the iron to use for a traek fror
bare to Laureos, it wonld remedy to
large extent the meandering route no*

necessary to go over, to reaeb the capi
lai, and thereby save lime and ex pen*
also piaeieg Ashevilla nearer Columbii
We hope to hear more of this sotai

prise.

Tba ttotMW Claims Asain.
Thar* ham hati bo saw revelations in ooi

aootioa with th« work of the ©eaeva Arbitn
tioa | Wth parties, It iwaa, hart, besides, al

. stained aa aiaok aa possible fossa hasty aa
lasiderate expressions, Lni Qurtiu
having said a discussion of tho Treaty i

Washington at tho prosoat jaeturo was ondi
a atdurable. This Is a wtso ooarse, as nelthi

party is or should ho aaxnloas for war.
R|

" With roforoaeo to tho Alabassa Claia
0j question and tho Treaty of Washington," ssj
D a London correspondent, writing on tho lSi
^ lost., " no Bnglish government oontlnnlng d<

it gottaHons with tho United States on tho treat
as the ease now stands could hold offloe twet
ty-fonr hoars. This faet is ahsolntely oertalr* aad cannot ho stated too emphatically to tl19 American people. Should Oladstonb's Cat10 Inet go oat of ofloe on this international issi.1 - .

- inetr (itMNori in tb* Mini*try will, from tt
>P r*rj aator* of th* caa*, b* tqully prevent*

from pcrnlii a aimliar Una of policy. Then
m for*, th* Joint deliberation for arbitration bi

log *nd*d, th* opportonity for a settlement ai

M oommodation between th* people* of Englan
,e and America will b* loat, onleaa aom* mutu

(a nnd«ratandlng, modifying the American poll
^ of elalm for Indirect loaa*a, can be arrived at,

Tb* real work for th* Arbitration, in conn' qoeno* of t^« traaalationa to b* made for tl
' member* ot the Arbitration, a* aome of the^ eanoot read ear language, will be deferred ui
* til next Jon*.
y Th* New York Utrald ot tb* 14tb, aayiI- "We are assured that to aettle thla boainai
t* England will pay th* higue*t >om in groi
i* anggeated by th* United State*.ri*., thirt
y million* of dollar* in gold. Now. if the treat,
r, were atill an open quaation tbia proportion «
|| thirty million* in gold would doubtleaa be ac
H oepted by onr government, in view of the grei

advantage* to na, to England and to all th
D world of a complete adjnatment of all onl
o atanding diaputea between England and th

United 8tatea, and th* Mtabliahment of re Ia
^ tiona of perfect friendahip between the two eoun

trie*. But the treaty baa been ratified, aigncdr aealed and delivered, and the United Statei>1
aa in dmy oonnd, ha* nndertaken to carry ou

f» ita proviaion* in reference to the flaheriea, th
' navigation of the St. Lawrence, the San Juai3 Island boundary dispute, certain Britisl

claims, and these Alabama claims. Our cas
e on these claims, in pursuanoe of the treaty, i
it submitted to the arbitrators provided, and th
r case of England is also laid before this tribu
_ nal, and neither party, with proper respect fo
.. th* other side or for itself, or for the choaei

tribunal or for the solemn obligations enterc
a into, can ask for the modification of the con

a testant's case as a.condition of submitting t
the arbitration."

Inquest.
*' On Friday last, an inquest was beli
^ OTer the body of J. Barnett Cunning
d ham, (he son of Mr. Aba Cunninohak
i- who resides some nineteen or twent
* miles northeast from this place. Fron
* the evidence rendered, deceased,?

.

k young man 18 or 20 years, met In
tt death whilst riding along a counlr;
e road about three or four miles fron
e this City, and in the neighborhood c
'' the steam saw mill of Capt. Johi

Webtfield. The horse he was ridini
' either became frightened or ran vtr

)e rapidly, and the lider losing his seat i
j the saddle was cast violently against
t tree; one of his feet remaining in tin
* stirrup, he was dragged several hundrei

yards, scattering blood along the road
y When found, on Thursday evening late

was quite dead, nnd was removed I
She'id Southern's office, where tb<

j. next morning the Coronor discharge!
i. his duties over the body.
it « . .

* The Swiss Bell-Bingers.
r This musics) troupe will visit our Cit
« the present week, giving two concerts a
- the New Court House, one oo Satuidn]
i) night and the other on Monday night fol
I lowing, commencing at 8 o'clock. Oui
1 people arc not famous fur attending pnbiiih entertainments, hut the Swiss Bell-Ringer
y deserve hearty patronage, being of a ehasti
h and delightful character, the novelty beitijd by no means a minor attiaction We di
a not think any of our best citizens, both Is
e dies and gentlemen, will regret giving thcl
d presence to them.

The Columbia Union thus spiaks of th
troupe:

" This renowned tronpe.The i'eake Fam
ily.everywhere known as always givin|

* the most satisfactory entertainments, wil
0 give two of their concerts at Irwin's Hall
e Main street, on Ihe nights of Monday am

Tuesday of next week. The praises o
the press that have reached here in ad®
vance of them, if any such be needed ii

'< addition to the pleasant remembrances o

performances heretofore enjoyed, are ealcu
t, la led to give them a crowded house, am

j pleasant audience. This troupe has reeeiv
e

ed at all times merited praise, both it, thi
country and in Europe ; on one occasioi8 Queen Victoria signifying her appreciatloi

0 of the endeavors of Mr. Peak, the invento
- of bell musio in America, by presenting hir

with a full set of ao!id silver bells. Th
press of Ralegh aod of Charlotte, wher

8 the troupe last gave concerts, give then
t much praise for the entorlaiomeot at thos<
, places."

'
-e w » s

b Inlogy on Oen. L>ee.Tim# Changed
9 The Eulogy on Oen. Leg. will b<
* delivered on To morrow Night, at 7^

o'clock, in the New Court House, b;
s Oen. W. K. Eablky. See the adver
f tiseroent, as changed, in another col
1 utnn. The bouse will no doubt b
i crowded.

r '***"

Books, Stationery, he.
Messrs. Elvoid A Wblu will openn stock of Books, Stationery, Ac , in the roor

1 in Mr. J. 0. Smith's establishment, next t
* lbs Court House. Their experience befor
r the war, in the Greenville Book Store, is
D guarantee that they will make the entci

^ prise a good thing. See advertisement oai
weak.

0
... " »»>

a Fir# on Wednesday Wight.
A Last Wednesday night, about
d o'clock, an alarm of lira was made. 1
n proved that Betas straw in the stabl
a ou tba lot owned by Col. E. 8. Irvini
m occupied by Mr. J. B. Walton, wet
i« of the Baptist Church, was on fire, th
a, amok* apraading considerably over th
a. City. It *m put out before tba Fit
r- Companiea reached it, and ia suppose

to be the work of an incindiary.

Returned.
* Hamur Bbattir, Esq., President of
* the Greenville National Bank, who ha*
4 beeo abeent in Washington for the
m part two or lbr«« weeks, has returned.
,f Be ha* perfected full and complete ar'r

rangomenta for the operation* of hi*
Bank, which will commence butinea*

i* in a few week*. The cashier, Mr.
r* Blackwood, ha* not yet removed here,b but ia expected every day. The large
. aafe to be used ha* already been ship
ks ped. Tbe* Bank will be opened in
in room* of the old " Good let t House," on
19 Main Street.
>|Q

Hepublloan State Convention.ie
4 The Republican* of tbit State corns'tnenced the seesion of their State Con*'vention in Columbia, on Monday last,
'*

to elect delegates to the National Re
x\ publican Convention, which meets in
it Philadelphia, on the first Wednesday
" in June next, to nominate candidates

for President and vice President. The
m following person^ represented the party
i- in Greenville County : Messrs J. M. At

lkn, Thomas Brikr, J. M.Runion and
" Frank Williamson,
is

..e e »

y Tint Orkknvillk Extension..The
y delegation appointed by tbe City of

Greenville to comult wi!b the Directors
of the South Carolina Railroad as to

0 the extension of RailroaJ cororaunicai-tion to Asheville, N. C., says the
« Charleston Weees of last Saturday, ap

peared before the Board on Thursday
and explained their views. No action

i, was taken upon the suggestions of the
I delegation, but the Board showed a

lively interest in. the scheme, and prolpose to inquire into its merits without
e (delay, with the purpose of making the

extension to Asheville if it be found
* practicable to do so.
I* » »

r
The Weather.

j The amount of rain 'ailing recently, has
been considerable, making the road* lead,
tag into town very difficult to travel; in
consequence, fire-wood it scarce and hard
to obtain, even at high prioea. The cold
was excessive also. The rain has ceased,

J but the skies are still cloudy.

Literary Club.'* The members of the Literary Club are
y requested to bear in mind the time and
it place of the next meeting of this body,
a Time.Tuesday evening. February 27th, at
8 7i P. M. Place.the residence of Prof. D.

Townsknd Smith. Essayist for the occasion.^ Rev. C. II. Tot, D D. Subject, "The Bi"hie in the Public Schools " Be sure to remembertKe meeting; and equally sure to
N go unanimously and promptly.

Supplement.
() We send out this week another suppler

ment; particular attention is called to theft advertisements thereon.

r| Sunday School Address.
Rev. Wasrkn Randolph. D. D., of Philadelphia.Sunday School Secretary of the

Bible and Publication Soaiety, makes a vis0it this week to Dr. BrOadus, with whom he
8 travelled in Palestine, and, by invitation,
J will deliver an address on the Sunday jSvhool work at the Baptist Curch,

THIS KVKNING,
at 7 o'clock. All peisons interested in the

y aulject are cordially invited to attend.

Pardoned. I
Mr. George P. Tkrbt has been pardoned

r by Governor Scott, on the recommendation
, of Judge Orb. before whom lie was convicted
s of obstructing a public road, in this Gounety, last session of Court

I or The revolution in Mexico is turn
ing against Jaurez, and the latter is said to

r tiave asked assasistanee from Gen. Grant

Pur* Liberty Lead..Paint yonr bouses.
This Lead is oheap, beautiful and fresh. Supplyat the Coach Factory.

Judge Green baa decided that Connty' Commissioners have no authority under the
* law to grant license.

f For the year ending Oetober 16, 1871,
* Governor Scott pardoned out of the peni1tentiary 163 convicts Of those pardoned,' the following were the character of the
* offences : Arson 5 ; assault and battery 8 ;^ assault with intent to kill, 16 ; burglary, 19 ;
- forgery, 1 ; larceny, 92 ; malicious mischief,
' 1; manslaughter, 6; murder, 6; rape, 1;
0 receiving stolen goods, 1; riot, 8 ; robbery
D 2. There are now in the Penitentiary three
r hundred and nine convicts for every connceivable orimo, from the ages of ten to aev»

inli'.lwr v.... ftl it... Ms "»

n and 33 are whilea.
9 <«»>

At (he recent meeting of the stockholderaof the South Carolina Railroad Company.the following waa the reault of the
8 election ;
^ Director* of the 8outh Carolina Railroad
p Company.Wm J. Magralh, Geo A. Tren.holm, L. D. fVSaueaure, John Ilanokel,

Andrew Simonde, George W William*,
Henry Gourdin, Franeia J. Pelaer, B. II.

0 Hi"*, Wm. A. Courtenay, Jirue* 8. Gibb^a,
Jamea P. Boyee, Jaa. Conner, W. L Ellis
and Daniel Tyler.

Dlrectore of the South-western Railroad
* Bank.J. C. Cochran. L. D. DrSanaeure, J.
n P. Boyoe. J. H. Wil»on, W, A. Courtenay0 G. W. William*, F. J. Pelser, J. 8. Oibbaa*.
* W. J. Magralh, W. A. Pringle, Henry

Gourdin, B. H. Rice and Jame* Conner.

d Political Tiooili Baawma. The
Springfleld (Mui.) Repuhliean gires a politicalstatement which ta oonatrued as portendingtrouble. It saj a i

8 " Senator Wilson has gone baek to Wash*
( ington, after three days ia New Englandand New Ymrk, in a rery alarming state
9 of mind as to Gensral Grant's prospect* of re*
I, eleetion. They tell ue from Washington that
it h# says ha eannot take the stamp In the New

II »U1 Bieciinn unless inn n«HI(l«ni tint
cleans out' the New York custom bouse..

ie Been Forney ku got frightened end Uken
very gloomy views of the politioel situation.

'e There ere no better politioel barometers then
J Henry Wilson end John W. Forney. They

seent danger from afar, end know well when
to bide from the coming storm."

Wot tha Graanvilla Saterpriu.
Will Ik* Ladlaa who itsrt«4 tha olroula*

tloo of tha moat oommandabla and laadabla
papar that haa for |aan( aoterad aoaiaty
hare, lafqrm tha public whara aai 1 d< on
meat la ita uofioiahed alata may ba found f
That nal i I Inn -AA A »- tla > ' >"

i^mwivh, «uuiw»u »v »uu Buiuormw

who llecose the agents of hla Safanio Major*
ity to swell thai downward stream with the
life blood drawn from the arteries and veina
of the yonng and rltiog generation, the very
bone and sinew of the land. Has it been
lost In the roads and streets that hava been
worked by the dearest money ever spent In
oar midst T or hse it been stopped by some

expert swimmer, with his thousands of
" GreenbacksM surrounding him, with a
scum of like color. Or haa the bearer been
bribed by some Qreenvillian and consigned
It to the Abbeville fire f Perhaps it came in
eontaot with the bar rooms that are guard*
ing the approaches of the city. Please answerthe above and mediate on the the fol*
lowing;

Did your fathers, husbands, and brothers,
tall you what a delightful Christmas day
they spent T
Are you and your marriageable daughtersflattered by the future prospeeta that

surround you ?
Are you acquainted with those young

men who curse and swear in churoh f
Arc you aware of the number of old and

middle-aged persona being divorced and
otherwise separated t
Arc you aware of the number of men

who driok,||^iat will lie about it T
Aieyou aware of the lack of spirituality

on the part of the male members of all our

churchesf
Do you believe all the bad legislation is

done in Columbia f
Do you frown or amile when the presence

of your husband reminds you of toddy?
Will you a*k God to aid you with that ps

tliion ? Yours truly,
ABSTINENCE.

Correspondence Charleston News.
Columbia, S. 0., February 14th

Wesley's scaling or repudiation hill will
probably be Introduced in the Il->u«e by
Dennis, of fur.nture fame, to-morrow. The
bill provides for the bene of ten millions of
registered slock, for which the outstanding
Slate bonds shall be exchanged at the rate
of seventy five cents in stock for every
dollar in itonds. A special tax of four mills
to be levied every year for the payment of
interest. Messrs. Orr. Palmer and Childa
and two citizens of New York to be commissionersto certify to bonds presented for
exchange. No more bonds to be issued
without the sanction of two tliiids of the
voters of the State. Ten thousand dollars
re appropriated for expenses.
The Senate passed a bill to provide the

manner or conducting special elections, and
the amendment lo the constitution causing
the State and Federal elections to be held on
the same day.
The House adopted a resolution to ad.

journ on the 26th, subject to the call of the
speaker, who may convene the House In
special session upon the demand of a majorityof the inembera.

. Picket.
Columbia, C February 13th.

The only feature of general interest in the
legislative proceedings, to-day, was I lie pus
sage to it third reading of the House bill to
relieve the State of its guarantee of lite
Dlue Ridge bonds, wlduh was accomplished
by a vote of 80 to 19, and is tqoivulenl to
its final piasige by the House, inasmuch as

tlie debate upon any measure is pratically
confined to its second roading, and thelbird
reading is purely a mailer of form. The
nature of its reception by the Senate ii still,
of course, a matter of doubt ; but that body
has shown in more cases than one its remarkablefacility for the sumersault business,
and there is no knowing after all but that
the bill may pass.

In the Senate, this morning, there was
also a little sensation in the shape of a pelitioi*from various bond holders in New
York, praying for the acceptance of the
funding scheme, mentioned sometime ago in
this correspondence, as proposed by Mr.
Wesley, of the Union Trust Company, New
York. The petition was brought toColum
bia by Mr Wtsley, who is in town for a few
days looking after the interests of this device,and ia as follows:

New York, January 81. 1872.
To the Honorable the Senate and Jlouee of

Jiepretenlativee of the State of South Carolina:
The subscribers. your petitioners, owners

and representatives of owners of bonds of the
State of South Carolina respectfully pray
your honorable bodies to provide by law
for the funding and consolidation of the variousloans of your 8tate into a registered
stock, not to exceed the sum of ten millions
of dollars, with interest payable quarterly,
at and after the rate of six per cent, per annum; and your petitioners are willing to
exchange the bonds of your Stale now held
or represented by them for such registered
stock at the ra'e of seventy-five per cent,
of the p*r vilue of said bonds; provided,
that in any law creating such registered
stock as prayed for by your petitioners there
shall be a provision made for a permanent
tax sufficient to pay the interest thereon
snd ereate a reasonable sinking fund therefor,and also provide in the same statute
that the debt of your State shall not be furtherincreased, exeept by a vote in favor
thereof cast by a majority of the legal voters
of your State at any general election.

Thia petition ie signed by eighty-two
firms, corporations and individuals, of
whom the largest owners of stook have
claims varying from $60,000 to f 100,000.

The petition was offered by Senator
Na»h, referred without debate or comment
to the eommiltee on fioanoe, and ordered to
ha nrinted.

By Mr. Duvall, bill to provide for the
payment of jurors' and wllnesaU' tickets,
which provides that county treasurers be
required to pay jurors' and witnesses' ticketson presentation out of any moneys in
their hands, and to receive such tickets in
payment of county taxes.

The report of the present land commissioners,Senator H. K. Hayne, hns also
msde its appearance, and a careful perusal
of its eighty pagea will tend to prove the
truth of that gentlemen's recent remark
opon the floor of the Senate that he had
stolen nolhiug while in office heoeoec his
predecessors had left nothing to steal. All
of whioh ia suggestive of a elever cartoon
by Naet, daring the recent Tammany troublesIn New York, In which the four chief
braves of that tribe were pictured ss stand-

*

log io a circle, and each one pointing the
linger of ecoro aod obloquy to bla left hand
neighbor, with the exelamation, * He la th«
thief I" Thus, Tweed wae pointing to
Bweeoey, Sweeney to Hall, and HaU to
Connolly, until at laet Connolly wae found
to be pointing to Tweed, and the ring waa
complete. Io the prevent eaee, Hay no protertehia innocence, in wbloh of courae, we
flrnaly believe ; but be aaya that hie predeceaaorsplundered, ilia Immediate forerun"nerwaa DeLarge, and DvLarge, we all
know, la honeat; but alill DeLarae admita
that there have been wind lee. The predecessorof DeLarge wm Leslie, and now the
question comes, what would Leslie have to
say il he were asked who had committed
the swindles in the office of the land com*
toissioner?

In the House to-day the proceedings, outsideof the passage of the Blue Ridge bill,
were exceedingly uninteresting. The only
new measure of any importance was the
introduction by Oreen of a bill to compel
attendance at eohool of children between
the eges of six and sixteen years, which providesthat every parent, guardian or other
person having children between the ages of
six and sixLen in their employ or charge
shall send such children to school for a periodof at least four consecutive months in
each year. Noncompliance with this act
is declared a erime, and is made punishaole
with fifty dollars fine and thirty days' imprisonment,or thirty days' labor on the
public roads. Picket.

GbkshvilLb. Feb. 21
Cotton is selling readily at 20J cents.

New Yoke, Feb 19.Cotton qnirt and s'eady ; uplands, 23|;Orleans, 23| Gold 1<§.
Chaiu baton. Feb. 19.Cotton firmer.middling 22; net r-o-ipts9006; exports to Great Britain 1770; exportscoastwise 1140 ; tales 200 baler; stock

26,066.
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Eulogy on Gen. Lee.
THE Committee appointed by the Citizenso( Greenville, for the purpose of havingft Eulogy delivered on the character

and services of the lamented

GENERAL R. K LEE.
Respectfully informs the public, that the
exercises connected therewith will t-»ke
place on Thurnday Evening, lid inntant,at. 7J o'clock, in the New Oouit House ; on
which occasion the Eulogy w'" bo deliveredby Gin W. K. Easlky, nnd other appropriateservices held.
tar The public general!} are invited to

be piesenl on the occasion.
Feb 14 412

A Triumph
No medicine erer offered to the people has

won for itself such n reputation in so short atime, as Dr. TUTT'S EXPECTORANT..Wherever it has been introduced, it has supercededall other Cough remedies. It not onlycures the Cough, but so thoroughly purifies the
Lungs, that no fears of its return need be apprehended,

Memphis, Fobrunry 11, 18ft9.Dr. Wm. 77. Tutt :
Sir.I have been suffering for nearly two

years with a severe cough and great difficultyol breathing. My weight was one hundrodand forty-five pounds; and when I commencedtaking your Expectorant, I was reduced to
oni hundred and sixteen. X had tried almost
everything ; bad terrible night sweats. I hare
taken bait dosen bottles. The night sweatshave loft me, the cough has almost disappeared,and I have gained fifteen pounds in weight.I believe it will cure my cough. I recommendit to all my friends. OLIVER RICE.
Dr. Tutt'a Hair Dye ia the Best in Use.

Rk-ANIUATIxq thb Hair..When the hair
ceases to draw trom the scalp the natural lubricantwhich is its sustenance, its vitality is,
as it were, suspended, and if not promptly attendedto, baldness will be the oertaiu result.The one sure method of avoiding such an unpleasant catastrophe is to use Lyon's KatiiaiRon,which, when well rubbed in the sculp,will speedily re-animate the hair and preventit from falling out. Besides that, this inimitablercsuscltant and strengthener of the Hairnourishes and stimulates its young and tenderfibers, removes all obstacles to their growth inthe shape ot dandruff and dirt, and ultimatelyproduces a new crop of hair, stronger, flossier,and twioo as abundant, as tbo old. As « baildressing it is notably the most agroeatde, refreshingand serviceable articlo ever placedupon a dressing table.

Symptom$ of Liver Complaint and of Some ojthe Diveatet Produced by it.
A sallow or yellow color of skin, or yellowishbrown spots on face and other parts ot bodydullness and drowsiness, with frequent headache; dissiness, bitter or bad taste in mouth,dryness of throat and internal heat; palpitation,in many cases a dry, teasing cough, with

sore throat, unsteady appetite, raising of foodchoking sensation in throat; distress, heaviness,or bloated, or full feeling about stomachand sides, pain in sides, back or breast, amiabout shoulders; colic, pain and sorenestthrough bowels, with heat; constipation, alternatingwith frequent attacks of diarrhoeapiles, flatulence, nervousness, coldness of extremities;rush oi blood to head, with symptomsof appoplcxy, numbness of limits, especiallyat night; cold chills alternating withhot flashes, kidneys and urinary difficultiesfemale weakness, dullness, low spirits, unsoicinbility and glootny forebodings. Only a fenof above symptoms likely to be present in anjcase at one time. All who use Dr. Piereo'tAlt. Ext. or Ooldeu Medical Disoovery fotLiver Complaint and its complications, artloud in its praise. Sold bv ell int*Uai
gists,

Fkom Dan to BsRnsnr.da.From Charles
ton to Dahlonega, trom the seaboard to thi
mountains can be aeen a marked improvement in the style of building in the luat flvi
years. Villages and farm hnueea all preaen
a more elegant and comfortable appearance .The reaaon is well known. It is because in tha
period the wnole country has learned U

Iatronise that celebrated manufacturer o
>oors, 8aahes and blinds, Mr. P- P. TOALE

Charleston, 8. C. 87 tf

Fun art troubled with a bad Rrtalh..l
annoys your friends as well as yourself. Yoi
would like to get rid of it, but soarcely knos
what tncRns to adopt. We will tell you. Usithe fragrant Soxodont ; It will oleanso an'beautify your teeth and loaTe your brcatl
pure.

Burnett'* Standard Flavoring Extract*,.Lemon, Vanilla, Ac. Charge your servant*and dealers, and observe that tbey do not sub
stitute in their stead any of the peroioious, anpalatable extracts with which the market bflooded. Burnett's Standard Flavoring Bx
tracts are established as the strongest, puresand the best made.

7*A« Ttrrifin Duel Retireea Prntiia am
Franc* it ortr, but thousands of battles be
tween Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bitters and Dyspepsin and Liver Complaint are now going on li
every State of the Union. The issue of suel
ooutests Is never for one moment in donht..
Tbe conflict may last longer in some oase
than In others, bat the leading Vegetable t«nb
iiu mmuir* 01 mo nineteenm oenturj, Id

rariably triumphs.
To Otenert oj floriti and Catiln..'TeblaDerby Condition Powders are warranted suporior to any others, or no pay, for the cur* o

Distemper, Worms, Bots, Coughs, Hide bound
Golds, Ao., in horses, and colds, coughs, losi
of milk, blaok-tongue, horn-distemper, Ac., ii
eattle. Price twenty-Are cents. Depot IIPark Place, New York.

Carbolir Salvi, recommended by the lead
Ing Physicians and ihe Ptesident of the NorYork Board of Health, as the most wonderfn

Healing oompoand if*r known. Giro* in*
toot iclltf to bwil, euros oil kinds »f torw,

cats ood wound* f and a wwt la valuable *alro
for all purpose*. Gold evefywbere at 25 cents.
John P. Henry, solo Proprietor, 8. College
Place, Now Yortt

Svapnim Is Opium psriflod of its sickening
nod poisonous proportion disoorered by Dr.
Rigelow, Professor of Botany, Detroit MedicalCollege. A most perfect anodyne and
soothing oplato. John Parr, Chemist, Now
York.

Ckrittadaro't Hair Dg* is the safest and
host. It oonrects the bad effects of inferior
dyes, while the black or brown tints it preduoesare identioal to nature. Factory 68
Maiden Lane, New York.

PrmU'i Aural Oil..Safest and best iliumi«
«»* All J- A ..I I.L. « __

explode, if the lamp i* npeet or broken. Over
160,000 famillea continue to uae it, and no aooidentsof any description hare occurred from it.
OH Houee of 'Charles Pratt, established 1770,
New York.

Ths Purest and .Viceeteet Cod Lixftr Oil In
the world is Heserd A Caswell's, made on the
sea-shore, from fresh eeleoted livers, bj Caswell,Hasard A Co., Naw York, It is absolutelypare and sweet. Patients who have
once taken it prefer it to all 6thers. Pbysioianshave derided it superior to any of the
other oils in the market. ,

Jouvin'i Inodorom Kid Glow Cltantr restoressoiled (loves equal to new. For sale byDruggists and Fancy floods Dealers. Price
26 cents per bottle. F. C. Wells A Co., NewYork.

Rialtjf't Philotoktn is an establifhed, warrantedremedy for Painful Menstruation; and
equally efficient as a Norvous Antidote in all
eases of Nervous Excitement, Stomach asd
Sleeplessness in male or femaK Sold everywherefor $1.00 a bottle. Morgan A RWky,Druggisfs, New York, fleneral Agent*.

AYouthful Apptaranet and a Beautiful,Clear Complexion is the desire of everybody.This effect is produced by using Q. W. Laird's
| " Bloom of Youth," a harmless beautiflcr of
the skin. WUI remove alj^Discoloration, Tan,
Freckle* and Sunburns. The u*e of this delightfultoilet preparation cannot be detected.
For sale by nil Druggists and Fancy Good*
Dealers, Depot, 6 Gold SW, Mew York.
Mm. Win*lo*'i Soothing Syrup..It reliores

the little sufferer from pain, cures Wind, Colic,
Regulates the Stomach and Bowels, Corrects
Acidity, and during the prooess of teotbing it
is invnluable. Perfectly safe in all cases, as
millions of mothers can testify.Feb 7 404

The Philosophy of Tonio Stimulants
Some substances bnve the power of influencingthe chnnge* which go forward in the humnntissue*, without themselves taking anyintegral part in those changes. Salt, for instance,hastens transformation and waste, and

consequently creato* the necessity for a more
liberal diet; while, on the other hand, alcohol
retard* change and waste. On this principle,Dr. Fisch, in his Bitters, has funished a preparationhaving nmong other properties that
of preserving both the materials and the for,C3S of the system, and in this, as in other
things, " A penny saved is a penny goined."But it is not only in this negativo way that
Dr. Fisch's remedy works for the building upof the physical man. While it holds back
the wasting processes, it spurs forward the
repairing processes. It promotes the flow of
the alimcnlative juices in the mouth, the stomach,and the liver , and thus enables the systemto utilise more food.to mako more blood.
The scriptural assertion that " The blood
thereof is the life thereof," is the expression of
a physiological fact ; and the amount ol food
which a man can eat with relish, and digest,affords the exact measure and index of tho
man's strength. And when once Dr. Fisch's
remedy has given the start to an improvementin this direction, the unaided energies of nnturetake up the work and carry it forward ;and thus render tho amelioration permanent.Dowie, Mosie A Davis, Agonts, Obarleston.

Feb 7 40 lm eow

Carpets for Sale.
I HAVE for Private Sale, Four verysuperior
BRUSSELLS AND VELVET

Call and examine.
JULIUS Ci SMITH.

Feb 2i 42; a

A Junction.
THE BUSISE<S of J. O. BLACK and

G W. RF.ES, i« hrogsjht together nt
Raid Blnek'a old Blond, wh*re may he found
on extensive variety GOOOS, lo which
the attention of the public ia reaped fullyinvited. They would not forget In return
thanks for piat favore. hoping.to be Invorcd
with a rliate of your kind patronng" in tlie
future. J. 0 BLACK 4 CO.

Repairing of Time Pieera and Jewelry aa
fotmerly. Feb 21.42.if

THE PEAK FAMILY,
(Original Swiss Bell Ringers.)

Will give two of their
r Classical and Comical

CONCERTS,
; A TNEW COORT UO USE\

GREENVILLE,
On Saturday and Monday, Febru1ar* 24th and 28tB

y '

PItOMINENI feature* ot the entertain*
ment as given by them only, for the last

thirty-three year#, in the principal lowoa
, mid nil ire throughout the United State#..
The\ have nlao enio'irneH tn Ifimiiu !»»'»

f W ." » t . «

. th<*y had the Ik.noi of appealing before '.lie
, crowned bead*, nii.l rereirrd flattering tea-,
r litr.oniala of their a|»pi cc'Hiou of their an

leriainin-nta
» Operatic and other selection* mton sixty*r fix original Laneacleiahire Silver Bella, by* ihe Troupe

Mi** Fannie will introduce her staff af
eilver hrlle. of whioh ah* i# the originator,and only M»<v<e**ful operator. .*

Deaoriptiv* vo«*al piece*, by Mia. Wm.
» Peak, Sr.

Piano a<doa and eharacleriallo vocal piecoaB by (1>« beautiful and accomplished Mile.1 Zelda.
" Maa'er Barnard la the muaieal genius
(
now bel->re the putdio, aa all will ooncaira

{ alter having the plemure of hearing him.
Mra. J D. File, the accomplished aoprano.
Wm. Peak, Sr.. pianist and eompoaer,and founder cf bell rnuaic in Ametioa.

t Other member* of the Troupe in their re
t aprotire specialties.
r Admission, 60 cenla; Referred a*ate, fs \
, Children 21 o*nla. Referred aeata may t»«
1 proourei at Marehall A Mautdin'e Drug
i Store, where plan of hoote may be aaen.

Door* open at 1 o'clock; performance
. will eoinioenoe at t o'clock. precisely.
, WILLIAM MoMAUON,

Feb SI.1 Bueineaa Agent.

I GARDEN SEEDS
At Marshal1 St Iflauldln'at A

DRUG STORE. Mk
I Landre h's Seeds, the Iiesty Fresh.

ALao,
Clover, Lucerne, Orchard and Bloe Qraee,

" North Carolina Cabbage Seed, warranted.

large Assortment of Lamps just B9
received.a new Safety Lamp, V

| Worth Examination. W
'i We Offar PURS KRROSKNS at S/afy 1
> Cmi» per Oallon.euhjeot la teat.

'

China Ware and Christmas
Goods at Cost.

II Feb 21 422


